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Abstract: Water is a very important natural resource for both sustain of universe and whole live 
life. Water has maintained its importance throughout history and it had played effective role on 
emerging and developing of many civilizations. Today, such a fast growing world population, 
global warming, decreasing of water resources, high cost of alternative fresh water, 
unconsciously and primitive farming irrigation, wasting urbanization which out of order, water 
pollution because of industry waste and another problems has been emerged. This situation has 
made water resources management as an international discussion both aspect of politic and 
economic. 
 
Deficiencies in the amount and quality of water have been considered to be a threat both people 
and live species. . Therefore, nowadays the basis of the sustainability of water resources has 
become more important and necessity. In addition to national and international actors non-
governmental organizations take on an important role in this regard the importance of the future 
path of the water with carrying out the support of the financial incentive, conferences, decisions, 
projects and they have demonstrated that how fresh resources water will be very important for 
the future of life. In this study we will examine reason of global water problems, sustainable 
water resources management, the transformations and changes in water resources policies and 
give advices about solution. 
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